
REAL-TIME POLICING CONSULTING

Flock Safety will assess, identify, and recommend strategic policing methodologies to enhance
the use of existing technologies for a more efficient and intelligence-rich response to police
events in real time. Flock Safety will work collaboratively with Customer to develop a custom
real-time policing plan, to include phased growth recommendations for the second, third, fourth
and fifth year. Flock Safety’s real-time policing subject matter experts will be available as a
resource to Customer throughout the length of the project.

There are two standard consulting tiers. Pricing is:

$25,000 Tier 1 (12-month duration)
$50,000 Tier 2 (24-month duration)

Custom pricing is available for both tiers, depending on customer needs.

Assessments Tier 1 Tier 2

Assessment of the customer’s policing philosophy, elected
representatives’ philosophy, and general community and business
community sentiment towards policing

√ √

Assessment of the department’s organizational chart, allotted staffing,
and current actual staffing levels √ √

Assessment of the department’s current technology stack √ √
Assessment of the customer’s crime data over a period of three to five
years √ √

Assessment of the customer’s traffic pattern data and traffic accident
data √ √

Deliverables Tier 1 Tier 2
Written findings summary of all initial assessments listed above √ √
Implementation recommendations for the Customer to move toward
their goal of real-time policing √ √

A written departmental strategic plan for phased expansion of real-time
policing goals into years two, three, four, and five √ √

Collaborative direction and feedback for the development of a
community public-private-partnership for community and business
camera ingestion

√ √

Collaborative direction and feedback for the development of real-time
policing procedures and potential new policy creation or existing policy
modification

√ √

Collaborative direction and feedback for the creation of classification
job descriptions based on the Customer’s needs during the project √ √



Feedback and recommendations for potential regional
intelligence/information sharing, along with strategic multi-agency
camera placements along jurisdictional borders

√ √

Deliverables - Continued Tier 1 Tier 2
Access to real-time policing consultants throughout the project for
subject matter expert and other real-time policing advice and best
practices discussions for 12 months

√ √

A written Customer assessment of the efficacy of real-time policing
methods being implemented by Customer during the project at months
three, six, nine, and 12

√ √

Job classification development for a real-time center √
Real-time policing procedure development √
Department policy review and modification or new policy section
development related to real-time policing √

Job interview panel question development √
Consulting liaison for contractors used to build a physical real-time
center √

A written customer assessment of the efficacy of real-time policing
methods being implemented by customer during the project at months
15, 18, 21, and 24

√

Access to real-time policing consultants throughout the project for
subject matter expert and other real-time policing advice and best
practices discussions for 24 months

√


